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Discus sed with Jim Connor

This is not going to be released to
the press now--- therefore -keep here.

GBF 9/15/76
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Bob Linder -

This did not go in
thru us --- I do not know who
hand delivered ---all handled by
Jim Cavanaugh.
Thought you should
be aware of it.

Trudy Fry

9/14/76
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

SIGNATURE

September 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
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:::t::V:~::y

Jr.

Attached for your signature is a letter to
Ashley Halsey Jr., editor-in-chief of The
American Rifleman and director of the Publications
Division of the National Rifle Association of
America.
The letter has been approved by Jim Cannon,
Jim Lynn, and Ken Lazarus.
I have read the letter to the Attorney General,
and he has no objection to it.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign the attached letter .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Hand-delivered
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 14, 1976

Dear Mr. Halsey:
I have studied carefully the views of the
gun owners of America. Let me say from
the outset that we share many points of
view. I believe that America's decent
citizens have had to pay far too much both
in economic and human terms for the
anti-social acts of a relatively few
criminals.
It is my view that the way to
reduce violent crime in America is by the
use of mandatory sentencing and minimum
terms of imprisonment for any person
convicted of using or carrying a handgun,
or any other weapon, in the commission of
a crime. Unfortunately, our judicial system
today has failed to use the numerous existing
statutes already on the law books to
adequately punish the violent criminal.
If
judges remain reluctant to use existing
statutes to punish violent criminals, there
can be little hope that the nation's problems
will be solved by the passage of still more
laws.
I found most enlightening the arguments you
raised concerning the attempts to define the
so-called "Saturday Night Special." Your
discussion of the subtleties and the
implications of the terms presently used
shows a thorough understanding of the problems
encountered in trying to establish clear
legislative definitions.
In addition, your
statements concerning the possibilities for
harrassment by federal employees are interesting.
I will keep these points in mind when
considering the impact of any future legislation
in this area •
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I will oppose any attempt to deprive
law-abiding citizens of their traditional
freedom to own firearms.
I believe in
punishing only those who commit crimes.
I am unalterably opposed to the federal
registration of guns or the licensing of
gun owners.
It has been my long-held belief
that these measures would be futile in
attempting to stop the criminal.
Instead
they would treat law-abiding citizens as
potential criminals. Those who intend to
use guns for criminal purposes will never
conform to legal requirements of any sort.
In short, it is my intention to preserve
for future generations the time-honored
traditional freedoms that we and our
forefathers have enjoyed throughout our
200-year history.
·
Sincerely,

Mr. Ashley Halsey Jr.
Editor-in-Chief of The
American Rifleman-;-and
Director of NRA Publications
Division
National Rifle Association
of America
1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.
20036
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September 14, 1976

Dear Mr. Halaeyc

I have studied carefully the Yiewa of the

qun owners of Aaerica. Let ae uy from
the out.set that we share many points of
view. I believe that AJMrica • a deaent
citiaeu have had to pay far too JaUCh both
in ecoDOJDic and hwun teras for the

anti-aocial acta of a relatively few
criainala. It ia ay view that the way to
reduce violent criae in Allerica is by the
use of aandatory sentencing and ainiaua
teraa of impriaomaeat for any peraon
convicted of usiDq or carryinq a banclgun,
or any other weapon, in the commiaaion of
a crime. tJnfortUD&tely ~ our judicial ayatea
today haa failed to use the numerous existing
atatutea already on the law booka to
adequately punish the violent criminal. If
judges reaain reluctant to uae exiatinq
atat.ut.ea to punish violent criainala, there
can be little bope that the cation' • probl••
will be 80lvad by the paaaage of st.ill more
lava.
I found aoat eali9hteninq the argwaenta you
raised concerning the attempts to 4efine the
so-called "saturday Nipt Special. " Your
discusaion of the aubtl.etiaa and the
ilaplicationa of the terJU preaently used
abowa a t.horoug'b underat.and.ing of tbe problenoountered in tryinc; to establish clear
legislative definit.iona. In addition, your
at&tementa concernill9 the poaaibilit.iea for

harrassment. by federal eaployaea are intareatinq.

I will keep theae pointa in aind when
conaidering tbe t.pact of any future le9ialation
in this area.
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I will oppose any atteapt t.o deprive
law-abiding citizens of their traditional
freedaa to own firearaa. I beli..... in
puniahin9 only tho.. who CCIIII! t criaea.
I am unalterably oppoaed tc the federal
reqiatration of guns or the lioenaing of
gun OVDere. It hu been -:~ lon9-held belief
that theae meuurea would be futile in
attempting to atop tbe criainal. Inatead
they would treat lawlabidinq citiaena aa
potential oriainala. 'rbo8e who iatend to
uae vun• for cr1minal purpoaea will never
confora to legal requirements of any aort.
In abort, it ia my intention to preaerve
for future generationa the time-honored
traditional freedc:aa that we aDd our
forefathers have eAjoye4 tbrou9hout our
200-year history.
Sincerely,

Mr. Ashley Halsey Jr.

Editor-in-Chief of The
Aaerican Rifleaan;-ind
Director of HRA PUblications
Division
National Rifle Aaaociation
of America
1600 Rhocte Island Avenue, N.W.
waahiDqto.n, o. c. 20036
GRF:JHC:cv
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September 14, 1976

Dear Mr. Halaeya

I have atuclied carefully tbe vieva of the
qun owner a of Aaerica. Let ae aay from
t:he outaet that we ahare many points of
view. I beli.,. that America • • decent
citiaena have had to pay far too JaUCh both
in ecoDOJBic and hu.an tenu~ for the
anti-social aota of a relatively few
criainala. It. ia IIY Yiew that. the way to
reduce violeDt crt.. in America ia by the
uae of aan4&t.ory aenteaoinc.J and miniaua
terms of imprisos.eat for any person
convicted of uaiDCJ or carryinq a handgun,
or &DY other weapon, in the cOIIB'&iaaion of
a crime. UnfortUDately, our judicial ayat. .
today baa failed to uae the numerous exiatinq
atatut.ea already on the law booka 1:0
adequately punish the violaot. criainal. If
judqea remain reluctaDt to uae exiatin9
atatutea t.o puniah violent criainala, there
can be little bope that the nation's problema
will be aolved by the paaaage of atill 110re
lava.
I found aoat enliqbtenin9 the &rqU~Mtnta you
raiaed concerniDV the atta.pta to define the
ao-called •saturday Hight Special... Your
diacuaaion of the subtleties and the
iJaplicationa of 'the teras pre-tly used
abowa a thorough Wlderata.Dding of the probl_.
eD.COuntered in tryiDq to eatabliah clear
le9ialat.ive definitiona. In addition, your
atateaenta concerning tbe poaaibilitiea for
harraa-nt by federal .-ployeea are intereatinq.
I will keep t.heM point• in aind when
COD8iderin9 the ilftpact of any future leqialat.ion
in thia area.
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I will oppo. . any attempt to deprive
lav-abidinq citizens of their traditional
freedaa to own firaarnaa. I believe 1n
puniahinq only thoae who coaa1 t criaea.
I am unalterably opposed to tbe federal
registration of guns or the lioenaing of
gun owners. It haa been my long-held belief
that theM measures would be futile in
atteapt.ing to atop the criminal. Instead
they would treat lawtabidinq citizens ••
potential crt.inala. Tboae who intend to
uae 9Uft8 for criainal purpoMa will never
confor11 to legal requireaents of any aort.
In abort, it ia my intention to preserve
for future qenerationa the time-honored
t.radi tional freedoaa that we and our
forefathers have enjoyed throu9hout our
200-year history.
Sincerely,

Mr. Ashley Halsey Jr.
Editor-in-Chief of The
American Rifl..an;-ind
Director of HRA PUblications
Division
National Rifle Aaaociation
of America
1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.w.
Washington, D.C. 20036
GRF:JHC:cv
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··~ 14, 1t7•
Dear • • Balnyt

I bave nadied auehll7 the • 1 - of the
CJWS ~· of .a.adea. lAt. - 8&7 fro.
t:be ou•. .t 1;hat we alaan _,. poiata of
'ri.v. I belieft that ~-·• ~
c i t i - haft bad a. pq tu ttoo ..aJl bot:b
1a
and h-ft ~ , _ the
· aaU-aoolal ana of a nlaU9'ely f.v
ft'i•tuJ.e. I~ 1a ar
~~ the way to
n41108 riol•t ut... la Aaeiaa 1a b7 1:he
of ...Sa~ -t:eao1D9 aa4 alaS.U.
tei:ID8 of ~.t..o•••• for UJ'
ooarifted of uaia9 _. oanyiJav a Jaaa49aa,
or UlJ' o~ weapoa, ia tile GD iaalea of
a • ' - · VRfonuaat:elJ'. - . '.u.oial Q.U.
today baa fa11e4 t:o _.... ~ uia~ia9

·--lo

•1-

.-aoa

~ 1- boolca to
•1o1•~ eri•lnal.

nawt:.ea atreMy •

&cJeqaately paaf.ah the

'ad•••

If

~in relHt:an~ to . . . eaiadav
atat.llt:aa t:o ptiJliab •lol•~ GZ'tataala, ~·
oaa be lit~l• bope tha~ the u U . • • problviU be aolftd b7 ~ PA•M9• of atJ.ll 110n

lava.

I fOUDd 110att eal.i9latenf.av tile -.••au ,.,.
:a:aiNcl GOftOU'JliDtJ 'the att-.pU i:O &aflae ~
ao-c:ralle4 ·sa~y •I.P~ Speoial." Your
.u.....toa of tile aubU..U.a a..S t.he
illplicrad.ou of the • - - ..-uy _..
abon a ~h _._ataa4lll9 of the probl.......una 1a U71Dt to UUbllllh olear
l..,talad.Ya 4efialtiou. Ia a441t1oa, yoar
atat•aru ~ tJae poaaibillU. . for
ban'a-a't by fe4era1 - . l o y - are iab&'eaU..,.
% will keep ~- poiab ia aiac! - . .
oouidllriD9 _... iapact of uy fut11ee legialaUoa
in 'tbia area.
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I will oppose any attempt to deprive
law-abidinq citizens of their traditional
freedom to own firearaua. I believe in
puniahin9 only those who commit crimea.
I am unalterably opposed to the federal
registration of guns or the licensing of
qun owners. It haa been my long-beld belief
that these measures would be futile in
attempting to atop the criminal. Instead
tbey would treat law8abiding citiaena aa
potential criminals. Those who intend to
use quna for criminal purpo. .a will never
conform to legal requirements of any sort.
In abort, it is my intention to preserve
for future 9enera tiona the time-honored
traditional freedoms tbat we and our
forefathers have enjoyed throughout our
200-year history.
Sincerely~

Mr. Ashley Halsey Jr.
Editor-in-Chief of The
American Rifleaan;-ind
Director of NRA PUblications
Division
National Rifle Aaaociation
of America
1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Waabinc;rton, D.C. 20036
GRF:JHC:cv
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Dear Mr. Balaey a
I have atu4ied carefully the views of the
owner• of Aaerica. Let - aay froa
the out-t that we share many points of
view. I believe that AJaerioa' • 4ecellt
citiBena have had to pay far u.o JBUch both
in economic and human t.enu~ for t:be
anti-social aot.a of a relaUvely few
criainala. It ia ay view that. the way to
reduce violent crbae in America ia by the
u . . of -ndatory aent:encinq and aini.Jma
terma of impriaonaent for any peraon
convicted of uai119 or canyinq a handCJUD,
or any other weapon, in the OOIIIaiaaion of
a crime. Unfort.unauly, our ja41cial ayat.. .
today baa failed t.o uae the numerous exiatinq
atatutee alreac!y on the law boon t.o
adequately punish the violent. crlainal. If
judges remain reluctant to uea exiatin9
atat.utea to punish violent crt.inala, there
can be little bope that the cation's probl-•
will be aolved by the paaaage of still more
lava.
CJWl

I found moat enlightening the arguments you
raised concerning the attaapte to define the
eo-called •saturday Right Special." Your
diaouaaion of the aubt.letiea and the
implications of the terme pre. .ntly uaed
ebowa a thorouqh underetan4inv of the probl. . .
encountered in tryiD<J to establish clear
levialatJ.ve definitiona. In addition, your
at.a~te concerning the poasibilitiea for
harraaament by federal a.ploy. .a are intereatinq.
I will keep these points in mind when
aonaicterinCJ the impact of any future levialation
in thia area.
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I will oppose any at~t to dep~ive
lav-abidiDg citiaena of their traditional
freedcm to own fi~-rsu. I believe in
puniahiD9 only tho" who ccxai t crU.a.
I am unalterably opposed to tbe federal
re;iatration of guna o~ tbe lioenain9 of
9Wl ownera. It haa been J1tY loa9-held belief
that these meaaurea would be futile in
attemptin9 to atop the c~iainal. Inatead
they would treat laweabidinq oitiaena aa
potential oriainala. !'hoM who iatend to
uae guna for criadnal purpoeea will never
conform to 18C)al requir-nta of any aort.
In abort, it ia my intention to preaerve
for future CJ8ftU'&tions the time-honored
traditional freedau that. we an4 our
forefather• have enjoyed throu9hout our
200-year hiatory.
Sincerely,

Mr. Ashley Balaey Jr.

Editor-in-Chief of The
American Rifl--.n, and
Director of NRA PUblications
Diviaion
National Rifle Aaaooiation
of America
1600 Rhode Ialand Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
GRF:JHC:cv
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON
JIM LYNN
PAUL O'NEILL
KEN LAZARUS
DAVID GERGEN

FROM:

JIM CAVANAUG~~
"
Draft Letter on Gun Control

SUBJECT:

Attached is a draft letter setting forth views
on gun control.
I would like to have your
suggestions and comments by 12 noon today.
Thank you very much.
Attachment
cc:

.fim

Connor
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PROPOSED PRESIDENTIAL LETTER ON GUN CONTROL
I have studied the views of the gun owners of
America very carefully.
t~we

Eet mQ •&y from the outset

share many points of view.

I believe that

America's decent citizens have had to pay both in
economic and human terms for the crimes of others.
It is my view that the only way we will stop violent
crime in America is by the use of mandatory sentencing
and minimum terms of imprisonment for any person
convicted of using or carrying a handgun, or any other
weapon, in the commission of a crime.

It is sad but true

that our judicial system today has failed to use the
numerous existing statutes already on the law books to
punish the violent criminal.

Ours is not a problem of

crime in the streets; ours is a problem of crime in the
courtroom.

If :udges refuse to use existing statutes

to punish violent criminals, there will be little hope
that the nation's problems will be solved by the passage
of still more laws.
I found most enlightening the arguments you raised
concerning the attempts to define the "Saturday Night
Special."

Your discussion of the subtleties and the

implications of the terms presently used shows a thorough
understanding of the problems encountered in trying to
establish clear definitions.

Your statements concerning
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the possible harrassment by employees of the federal
bureaucracy are insightful.

I will keep these points

in mind when considering the impact of future
legislation in this area.

I will oppose any attempt

to deprive decent citizens of their traditional freedom
to own handguns.

I can assure you and your members

that I will not support legislation which provides
bureaucrats with more tools for harrassing law-abiding
citizens.

I do not support proposed legislation which

would make criminals out of honest Americans.
I believe in punishing only those who commit
crimes.

I am unalterably opposed to the federal

registration of guns or the licensing of gun owners.
It has been my long-held belief that these measures would
be futile in attempting to stop the criminal.

Instead

they would treat decent citizens as potential criminals.
Those who intend to use guns for criminal purposes will
never conform to regulations.
In short, it is my intention to preserve for future
generations the time-honored traditional freedoms that
we and our forefathers have enjoyed throughout our
200-year history.
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